
Doug Justus Auto Center Incdougjustus.com 
(865)281-1540 
872 Mimosa Heights Dr. 
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

2009 Toyota Highlander Sport
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6654757/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,850
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  JTEDS43A792084046  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  T84046  

Model/Trim:  Highlander Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Classic Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  181,873  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 24

*Free 30-Days or 1000 miles limited Powertrain Warranty. Visit our
website for more details.*

Automatic 3.5L 6-cyl 2009 Toyota Highlander Sport comes equipped
with cloth interior, a power drivers seat, power locks, power mirrors,
power steering, power windows, and many more features. Visit
www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865-214-0010* for
more info.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium cloth front captains chairs -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, 4-way manual front
passenger seat, 4-way active head restraints, seatback pockets

- Cloth 40/20/40 2nd row fold-flat slide & recline seat -inc: Center Stow seat & console, one-
touch right hand walk-in function, outboard armrests

- Cloth 3rd row seat -inc: fold-flat into floor capability, folding headrests, (2) cupholders  

- Center console -inc: (6) cupholders, storage compartments, 2nd row seat vents, silver trim

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic adjustable steering wheel w/audio & multi-function display
controls

- Optitron red-illuminated instrument cluster -inc: speedometer, tachometer, water temp, fuel,
LCD odometer w/dual tripmeters

- Warning lights -inc: seatbelt disconnect, airbag, door-ajar, battery, oil pressure, brake, VSC,
ABS, check engine, maintenance indicator, low-fuel

- 3.5" multi-function display -inc: rear backup monitor, clock, outside temp, trip computer,
warning messages, air conditioning

- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto up/down, jam protection  

- Pwr door locks w/auto shifter activation - Cruise control - Remote keyless entry system 

- Remote hood & fuel filler door releases  - Engine immobilizer 

- Manual defroster-linked air conditioning w/air filter  - Rear window defogger 

- Silver-tone interior trim - 12V aux pwr outlets -inc: (2) front, (1) cargo area  

- Overhead console -inc: map lights, conversation mirror, sunglass holder  

- Door pockets w/cup/bottle holders 

- Dual visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirros, sliding extensions  - Illuminated entry 

- 2nd row reading lamps  - Leather-wrapped shift knob w/silver-tone inlay  

- (6) passenger assist grips  - Cargo area 2nd row seat one-touch fold-flat levers  

- Cargo area tie down hooks - Under floor storage in rear cargo area

Exterior

- 19" x 7.5" 5-spoke aluminum alloy wheels w/dark silver-painted accents  

- P245/55R19 all-season tires  - Full-size spare w/aluminum wheel 

- Dark silver painted roof rails - Color-keyed sport-style rear spoiler w/integrated lamp 

- Color-keyed front/rear bumpers - Color-keyed bumper lower cover 

- Silver-painted grille w/smoked chrome surround & inserts 

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto on/off feature, smoked chrome headlamp bezels

- Integrated fog lamps - Color-keyed foldable pwr mirrors 

- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers - Rear intermittent wiper 

- UV reduction glass windshield  - Rear privacy glass - Color-keyed door handles 

- Rear glass hatch - Daytime running lights w/auto on/off switch

Safety

- Premium cloth front captains chairs -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, 4-way manual front
passenger seat, 4-way active head restraints, seatback pockets

- Cloth 40/20/40 2nd row fold-flat slide & recline seat -inc: Center Stow seat & console, one-
touch right hand walk-in function, outboard armrests

- Cloth 3rd row seat -inc: fold-flat into floor capability, folding headrests, (2) cupholders  

- Center console -inc: (6) cupholders, storage compartments, 2nd row seat vents, silver trim

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic adjustable steering wheel w/audio & multi-function display
controls

- Optitron red-illuminated instrument cluster -inc: speedometer, tachometer, water temp, fuel,
LCD odometer w/dual tripmeters

- Warning lights -inc: seatbelt disconnect, airbag, door-ajar, battery, oil pressure, brake, VSC,
ABS, check engine, maintenance indicator, low-fuel

- 3.5" multi-function display -inc: rear backup monitor, clock, outside temp, trip computer,
warning messages, air conditioning

- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto up/down, jam protection  

- Pwr door locks w/auto shifter activation - Cruise control - Remote keyless entry system 

- Remote hood & fuel filler door releases  - Engine immobilizer 

- Manual defroster-linked air conditioning w/air filter  - Rear window defogger 

- Silver-tone interior trim - 12V aux pwr outlets -inc: (2) front, (1) cargo area  

- Overhead console -inc: map lights, conversation mirror, sunglass holder  

- Door pockets w/cup/bottle holders 

- Dual visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirros, sliding extensions  - Illuminated entry 

- 2nd row reading lamps  - Leather-wrapped shift knob w/silver-tone inlay  

- (6) passenger assist grips  - Cargo area 2nd row seat one-touch fold-flat levers  

- Cargo area tie down hooks - Under floor storage in rear cargo area

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine  - 5-speed ECT-i automatic transmission  

- Enhanced Vehicle Stability Control (VSC) w/cutoff switch  - Hill Start Assist Control (HAC)  

- Front wheel drive - 4-wheel sport tuned independent Macpherson strut suspension  

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Electric pwr rack & pinion steering w/pwr assist (EPS)  

- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  - Chrome exhaust tip
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